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Ieglate ,Debate and Foremic tournament on campuS. WC is host for
thiI event once
, every iive )'ear&.
C
Co1Jeles represented
were BJ •
c· of I, JSC, Rlcks, and NNC.
The College of Idaho was first
tn' 'the competition
With' Idaho
State seeendand Boise Junior Col·
' . lege third.
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BJC students will be admitted
free upon preaentaUon of their
~$;::#'=~..::;:::;::=ijF'~~!J.~-'.lL~~lty-P.~~~.-Q!e.._--,--_._~,
DOlSeVal~rristltute
oLInter.national Relations which opellli
--iu-tneeUng-,iiiday-.t--4-p.m~
----In room 110 of the Ad building.
The' meeting will continue Saturday morning at 9 am. In the
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I feI! by the Hotel' Hoi.sl1 the
. other p.m. and found a bunch of
P---7o.,---:-:.Q""---.:'-----j cats blowing cool Iii cut t1m'-=-:e=-,70thoL'::".---thl! major-domo of saId mad-pad
am\-ed on the scene. He laid down
a craz)' beat on the drummer's
mouJder. but Ihere was no one
home. The piano was real gone.
too. Finall)' me sax plll)'er laid
oul for a few bars. Impatient manager 1\.ll)·S, "Do )'OU know mere's
a si~k old lady in tht' next room'!'''
"No, man:'
..3.)'5
Bill
Bunt"E'.
"whisUe a few bars or iI."
O\,,,mellrd on campus-Rumor
that one coed performs as c)'clist
on tight rope, Could it be that she
gol up III 'the air o\'er some line!
The rle"'S is OUI. ~
spring plll)'
~
• INt doc nrea. from f...... Ill. G.,.,. FenNo)'. ,. f'no4 Orduu'd. TItt!
pro.......
t .. ..... .... ", tIM! lIdh1tko. or- tIM! bt~
KaJctata.
will be ''The Male AnImIll". b)'
,_
James Thunx-r and Elliott Nugent.
We hear the~ Is a near ....ar
among Anne Hilliard. Marc Ne"o",

\~!::n~~.
'V' OHers Activities iInquiring Reporter Is Stumped-.

;\l~;:~~
IlLlOn,

~~I~A~:.
1'hu .....1lt)' fthr Ilfan.. i'
,;~',\k III Ihl' ~orth"l:'.1
~lIl'!.
"Chllmp" I... \((' hlllllnnoulK't'd
.;:,
4. ·ollt~.:r and "I tll.- Collr-,,"l Ih ..l lhto ,"GUill: M('1l',. Chrl"tian'
.,h "I

IInqulnes
- - f or Inqulry
- t0 Inqulre
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H,h"
~hto" ill r"lum
.-1111...)" AlLWX'U11lOn III 1I1h and
Idllho
q.....uo.t "''''hat .outcl fOU ..... /
to
':'~~I "pr.lJk"'l" III llt<:- Cnn.!·tfWll hA.ll II~Il\ill?
IWldlabl .. to C..... for I,", 'Qutostloa
Box"~"
"no'
of Inl",mnllof\al
ftrlAlI<UU j UJC ttudfflb
,thAI., mm and l)on .'r:tM'r. Bolle': ~Wh.t would
Ii'>' lue
('41111101\.rnra"lIlrpou
('\1'1)' C\t"nl~..
)OU 110 wllh 4 million do1l.na!~

ton.

Ia.Ira' •M ura I Scores
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Findln!: it a IItlie I"OUl;h plll)"
On MornU)' and Thun.dA) nh:hl.l,
ChllnN Sham:lt". Bot",:
~Wh)' log four film apln f1vt'. t~ Inlra1111 H;:1Olit(' t'CH"ducJltloruaJ
j Mould damhl'ld at WC b<" Mural
bukelball
pla)~na comIon Wl'dn~b)'
at ~::JO la An _All- IdOM'd to onl)' girls of WC!"
plt'teli Another w«k of pia)' FrI\\ool('n
~\\lm lind f rtda)' lit • {II} j 'Ilob Tu~k('r. Ilolle': "1>0 )'OU"ft't'1 d:t)· wilh 1oCOtl'S al follow'I:
,\ nn .. ·mAn art ulliblt
of till<.' i. IR 111II)' nl1:h!. 011 Tul:'1ld.1)'. 1I1art. ! Ih .. 1I1udt-nt.
ahould ha\'e.' mo~
Ft.'b. lI,~-Sharpi('S 41, Papabt.'ars
.1 ,"'<flllt\('n:llll IIrt l. on ditplll)' I illl: III G:JO. 1I:c'1I\\lmml~
c1A.~"t"S hn'"kll lor cotft't'!"
31: J.s:. 30, Vocational Ii.
lh lhlrd floor 11<\11.
~
1I111,t ror ~\-omrn .• or.'~
wom('n hl"!
Jim DoolltUt". HolM": "no )'Ou
FclJ. 12-"l{owitzers to, Suitt.' F.
lUI' ulllh. 1)00 Jt"\ofU.Ilon;';flll.; 10 Ill« \\\ ~A. IhN\' 3rt! I fl."l"l lhat tht- prla.- of rorft't' In I'
30: Gonralt'l
40. Humpt).
,\:l ,Irl mlljor. Don "")11 ht"a had
<JI~r
l.t)ln at'Il\ItI<"A, R\'allabk1th .. Union Is too hll:h. and' II tht[)umpllH36.
,',~ ,t._n on Ihl' numhrr of art I &ml .. of Ihl' n~Il\'llI",
o!f('t-ro I hhth pait:'l." I. dul' to I~ Latin Am.'
Feb, 15·"I.K:.
52. Shllrpit>S 32:
til k!."':
Ihi'
)'I'llr,1 for IlIrrl nil' IIwlmmin;:. t~dmlnlon'l
...ri~lln rountail."a, should WC st'nd
J.s:.50, Campus Trottena 21.
",-,
Ihl.' J<'hool.
nan, out of, h.ukl'lb,:t1I. boxhu:. bod)_I,ulld~nlt. i It drll'glltlon
Iht.'rr to In\'('Itlgatto!
.'t'b. 16-Motherbt.'ana
41, Voca"'f' 10 offrr him.
I$:)-mnlllltla.
hAndball.
wTt'Sthng,! If we M"nd II commlttt't'
to In\'('III·
Iional 31: Campus ClO\\'11I 41.
ll" ",hlbll
indllrJt"'1 .,111 IIf('., \'011,,), tlltll lind plnl: panl:, Ina'ro~· i !tAIl.". mould \\l! 5C'ftd a cklt'ltation
Papabeana 29.
III .f ;; .. nl'lo\J!I .p. rlnklinll ot th(lilion
In thl.'M" aport.. u abo .obtAin.! 101n\t'lltlgaI1'
Iht' rommIUt't'1"
."("b, 18-Mt'atballs
53. Sharpit.'S
'!'l'l
\~r1"'l)',. lind romm~rclal, Ahll.'.
,
,i 1)011Culll50n, Ml'ridlan: "Do )'011
....
"I> in.:,.
~
COnc.'rtlOOt'nt • Ih ... i SAtunta)"ll,
prluII'
Po1r1ll'll hlll) I fl'l'1 Ih .. "llII .. hA~ 11\(0riltht to out·
In otht"I' \\-am... If )'OU all! on a
",:, .'Ill or IIIe!Idaho COflC'f'rt.
n'nt the 10m or pool III ",uonahll' IIBw ,hi.- lIIotmachll\('ll In thl' Stu- tl'lIm, 5ho\\' up at gaml' tlmt'.
Ill. ','\rrnl
ad.. dt-JI~~
II)' l)on., rAtM,
1,I;ol1t Unlon1"
'_._
I',," plltn. to 1)(' "romml'n'lllll
"or mo~
Infonnallon "on an)'.:!
1:II'l1da Hall. Uo!t:c: "00 )0\1 tX'"", i\1I.houLth~ lI.k.... tlnl' arh IlIlnL( In. thl~ :artldl'. lIt"l' Champ llit"\(' Ihll' P!I)'ChoIOlt)' tl'xtJa Wt'rt'
I!.
:>;"'1 )l.'4r IIr \\ III AUrn,1 nl IlIr .. MeA.
j \H1Ul.'n b)' PJ)'ChoIOl:llta Ahout th('
II
• (·,.lliarnill ('oll,,!:(' of Arh lind j
."~.",-,,
I 811nol11181. or b)' th('. abnOIlnAllI
According to wont rt'<'t'1\'M from
.If., III Onklllll()' HI' hOJ1'l'lI 10
I' :t,"'oill !'1')'ChoI0ltIltJl1"'Tia\~IAlldSluth',
Inc 01 World
;". i'"I·ltl"nduntl'
l'fl\lDN
~.Ihl'
k'
1_'1~
Ilammond-.,
1'II.aadl'flll. Wldl' Tm\~1 Ser\ict'. New York.
I ,nll'r
lI"hool III I.o~ An 1:1' 1",,_
O\lIt,: "1>0 )'011 think rolll'r IIkAt('S 10al'1l orr 8\'.Ullbll.' to atudl.'nls In
'11 \:.) I'nlil.
I Itt
II0\"-....
_.I on t h l' ~ampu!l. ••• \'.rit'd t1l.'lds of ItUdy and to those
Studt-nIl
In Norman Dahm's I'n- !lIOUIll""
_.',_.,_.__
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l.omtlnl' !tnll\('ll, nol~: "Do )'Ou

on hllll FrtdA)' afll'lnoon. \\'hm R KlI('St IjX'lIkl'r waa
"I", )'0\1 )'t'n for I'l!COIPtItIonT ·,ll't.'lM'nl 10 Auillt Mr. Dahm.
lie
....
If
I ~ 011 wnnt to " ..
, a atar1
)'Ou Wtlll ..:n.., R(')'nold .. who I. A con\1' ~omc hlddm tlllMtt. IhMt hcrt' .ulllnil
enlilnl!t'r ht!nt In nolat',
II lin", • • ..
HI. talk Includtd whal ~II\('(''''
L_
... II
"n"ll n chance 10 "'" on un: Inl; COnllll'lI or and an ('xplan.allon
C ,"Bronco Roun d up", t h t! DJC or tht! dutil'll or a conaulting
('n·
.lIta Illll~r,
!IIn
w hleh
mJlUtII'
hul pl'OlCrarn
hut Saturday
nlaht
OWl'
1-------

think the coming of Iprlng will
" ..Inll lorlh A pn-pondt!rant"E' of
o~cuIAIIt)1I on thc eam"".1"
'
.'FrAnk YOllck. Pltt.burg, Pa:
"Whnl III thl! tftllC"lt buildln" In

JC Is On the Air

KGEM.

Thl.

15-mlnute

~11111~::-:h~~r::u~:d~~"::
Illurlng NC IM!nonailUOlL- Lut
'(Ok', pl'I."Rntatlon , .. tured Wan.
Ilntko, f1utl.t Karllin Wyllo and
ell' rendltlon'of
''NoI....
I\n)'ono\ Intot't'lted lhould Ht an·
11Il~I' tiob Stolley 01' faculty ad.
or llnrold Wenn.trom. Tune in
'" SAtUrday night to KoEM It
o'elock
10 tho theme of the
ll'nns:c lind tho Dluo" a. rt!CQrded
our own WC band.

"Inl'f'rln"
....

of 'heir

dAM hunt

,-~

COUr5C.'

'Ilol-AT"
~'

on)' fl.rth-r
q\I_. tlon.
"
"'
....
mil)' be'
lIuhmllt-.I
10 room IIrh
.....
In.

Vanessa

Baugh. Sandra.Dunn

and Jackll' Billington for the part
of Marcia Gardner.
Till next week. then. the \\o-arid
is .-. Cuttlebone, Strictly for the
A\'("5, Doe.

Soc' Hop Held

An arter-game sock bop was
held In the Student Union F~
nl.IU')' 19th. GuestS at the dance
W~1"l!' speech "tudl'nll from differ~nt partli or Idaho.
Bright plaid -shIrts--1lfld "j('ans-~ -----.Sl'e'Illed to be the fa\'Orite attire
the Va.1k)Ties at least I at this
Infonnal dance.
The Melody Maids furnished the
music at this 10 10 12 o'clock

tor

dant:'l.".

Ski Meet Set

Marclt·(.S the lntennounlaln'
Confert'1lC('ski ~t
\\111 get un·
ck-t\\'ll)' at Snow BasIn Mar Orden.
Utah. Host sebool for the t!\'ent
Is W~,col\ec-e
which wiUpar-tielpate Alana with
West·
minister. Carbon. Snow. and paslibl)' R1eks.
The meet II scheduled ...
twowho JUlt WAnt to t ....\'('I. In a prit't' WII,)' contest ItartIng the morning
1;1111"'" from $695 up.
A fOrt'lgn aulgnm('nt tour, of or t~ fourth \\'ith the downhlJl
11)('('1111
Intcrest to joumlllian Itu- ....Cft and the momln& of the fifth
dents. will tm\,,1 lIt'\'('n countries with tht' Iialom races.
Caming
the. colora .of ..lhe
InI:i:::ion
m .... ~ obtained' by Broncos OO\\'J\ the slopea "ill be
...,
writing Iht' .00\" mmtloned
cor- G«!orp AUm, Jim Brandon. Johnny JonH and Jim Campbt!ll. Ac.
po .... tlon at 110 East 57 .treet.
companyInr
the sklfl'a will be
N~' York 22. New York.
Coach Gmt' CIUla. '
...;..
_

TOUrs

Ilion

room..

Dan's Private Vine

~l1loll(1uh
II,,,, ~tllytlOk, MlIl"\'ln JlllI\~n.
" (' .•rh·r, Iff'!t'n t:lqUt.'lAbal. 5)'1·
I (;df~r.Qfla
JOhriWiif"m,,,.' .IWI<'1I11i ch(h.('fl to Ilppt"llr
Ih· 'sIMtlbh Sllll)' "l.t» PanlA-

,"
,d,,,.: \\lllt
11:<" t"M:'lIp11rb
,o'",h talllll)''-

Harold WennJbun'and

IJOmu Hansen or 'the BJC -Peech.
department were bolts Jut week~
end tor theAll·t4aho IntemoI~

wo HoI~ Junior College .',T,A.,
rt·.~t'talh;ell 'wUl take. part tn
ItIaho E<!ucatlon AaodaUoD
Ift'u'flee, Februal',y 24. at the
rihwt'1it NlWlmle
Collese In
mpa. A. If, Chatbum,
F, flO
..-...
\ ht'l', will
dw:uu !'Credit for
acher Travel" and 1.4rry Smythe
II serve on ft panel, dlJcuJslnI
-nutment of te8~ht'nI,
'Illt' eonterenee a.im.ta toward in"
'MA' in 1)!'Ofeulonal
Iilalus of
U:1WI'l'.1 lilimullilion
of h.'4eh~r
-ruitment,
need
dumge'll, In
,dll'r trabllng and teAcht'r ~
,',Illalion,
and a crilleal evaluaII of certification
IItAndards.
'111t' conference 11 lpomored by
•...U:....\.,.commiUJ:tLOILkAcl1~.r
.
Ill';'! idll lind proft'Ulonltl-ltandd,

Plaaned

we.

I

'

ByWay of In~roduct:ion, 1-1ere' s Who's
Stili \\'Ondfrlna about lOme Q
the no\\' gal. and QU)'I who'"" en·
rolled thll aerntlter'
. Well. ean't
Introduee yOu to .•
of 'elm, but
here'l IIOmt Info on .. "'fe\\..
Jim Demt, a trAllIfer Itudenl
from Ort!80n Teclt at Klamath
Falla It from Ontario., Ol'flOtl. A
.raduat. or '3.1, Jim' Ia enroUod
Inbulln""
ClOUt'll"h.~. Ho plalll

n

to ItO out for track thlalPrina
an!! play balketball next winter.
. A '53 IU1lduate or Glenna Ferry
hlah II lUcl1ard Clementa from
BrunfAu. Nil oou~
hert! are In
the .\'OCatlo'tuil field, and he It abIo
a Broneo football uplrant for next
fall', lCluad.
From W
r tomeI another hlah
IChool
d
'53. Carrol .... Ird

or

choIe

New on Campus

we

bfcAUR she'd hNrd
that It WU lind and ~
and
offered all the eourteI ahe'd Ned
to beecme Iltet'ttU)'.
She'. foUnd
that the trIendllntlt
the 9l1\PUI
lives up' to. her expeetallona.
rol like almoIt aU outdoor lportI.
lIIPtClaU)' bulcetball.
Arter three mot'llha IJ\ the All'
Fo~ and al'tMCllCtl1dtaeharp. Jim

or

ea....

rnxn

Glenna Ferr7 ~
to mter We. where M It taldnc
OOUt"IK In the ahttt metal thop.
Another
'tI3, Jim hopes to
pl~butbaU
and football with the
BI'OI1C:OL
WC
t-.-"~
I
1_* h _.I
ex .,It.... a \\~
apu,
to thttit new .tudfntl and ...11 the

Jont!S

arad or

~u..

OtMl'I.

:
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Last Thursday night the Broncos
took II finn holt! 011 second llilice
in the Intermountain
basketball
conference by downing the West.
minster Parsons 59-57, The DJC
quintet
trailed
throughout
the
tint
three periods of play but
gained the upper hand In the
fourth quarter and putlhe ~game
on icc by stalling out the ,last
three and -~- half minutes of play.
Mel Pfost, high point man for the
Broncos with I~ points. sparked
the roc plll)',
Frida)' night the Broncoe closed

their rl'gular basketball season by
dwnplng the PanolU 67·51. The
Wt.'Stminbter crew ~eld the 'lead
during the fin.t few mlnutes :
!llay but then lost out al the
Broncos tx'gan to roll behind the
"hooting ot Ma.ICOotn and Jim and
Jl'rry Hill,

I
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ITENNIS CLASSOP
I Some we students 114'.... ·

011 quested

a bltdmlntoo tou"
All men lind ....~n
.t~
..
areJutereated
nus)', contact '
Jt'an Iklylt"J or Ieave
not.name and pbOM number Ill,
bo.'(.
,
. Ttlt' win Mt DJe with II 1·5
A tennls c11lU on ~)'"
conference record And A 13-9 "~
'rhul'llday lit 10 o'clock is 0JlIlI
lion record. illl:h point men tor men and women Anyone w '
tht' Parsons wert' Ray Buhler and to p!A~' trnn!l At thAt hour
rf1lOft to tM eym And ~n up
John Prokopu ..
tbJst time.

a

in Mr.

t;ot!eni",'I,\;'S office concerninc S)'I·
\an;a's
l~J;),I"Folks are Fun" flash
pho.ccraphy contest.
PrillS amounting to SolO,nOnwill
be ,1\\ .uded with the ;.:rand prize
S:i,I~~} and two Chevrolet
Corvette
sport-, c.u's for the next two winnt.'r~.

Les Bois Plans

I
I

I

of c!ippin;.:s, pictures,!
p"p'-'r" rulers and pendl:i hillow· !
in;.: to!,th from :'oIr. Got!l'n!>"r;.:'"
otLeY' Y,',;, that's ri;.:ht, but don't
bf' :1J:.:'mc:d, That',; just the I.~';
"OlS <aft stru;.:;.:IJn;':to meN thclr
:.Iarch L, lleadlll1e for pUhltcatlOn, I
Acn'l'fli~~
to Editor, Hl'lrn Mc·
; )'li.! !b' ,;taft ha,'i flnbhed the i
nr:.;an:.':ltion,
cla'is and faCility Ii
I'a:;"", !t i,; now working on thl',
,;t",it'Il'
life anI! athletic
pa~,'s
a:1d th~' layout p:.t;':C's.
I
Cl-Y,h!';

I

i

I
i

I

I

The Roundhouse
2027 College Boulevard
OPES

-

9 ,\.:\1.• 1 .-\.:\1. W~k

Day.

7 .\.~ •. , 3 .-\.., •• Week End.

Cnder :-;cw l\lanagement

Eat

S I' I. 1-;N D I

8,01 S E
CLEANERS

J)

Cakl'N nnd l'a ...trirN

Splendid Bokery

J

!

81;', Bannock

I

~~iJL'J~~J(.\: ..
Gi~'l' Your Portrait
I' A I~.K J<;

Telephone

4·5546

1218 Capitol

llIvd.
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Look Your n"llt In Ganoent!

b)"

Cleaned at' . . .

PIlon" '-4G04 ~

n

\'011 Olve till' '-ineNt

Porker Portroits
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1007 Idaho
Dial 8-0561
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Downtown Office

~
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Drive-In Branch
1M. VI.t.

"'VI'.
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